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- MONOPO1.YJ TICKET

Blnlo-
For Governor ,

E. V. INGEKSOLr , , of Johnson County.
For Lieutenant-Governor ,

P. B.REYNOLDS , of Hamilton [County.
For Secretary of State ,

THOS. KIRTLEY , of Franklin County.

For Treasurer ,
T. D. STUDEVANT , of Fillmore Co.

For Auditor ,

JOHN BEATTY , of Wheeler County.
For Attorney-General ,

JOHN BARND , of Buffalo County.
For Commissioner of Public Lands and

BulldtngB ,

CHARLES II. MAEDLEY.oflAdamsCo.
For Superintendent of I'uhllo Instruction ,

J , J. POINTS , of Douglas County.
For Regent of the Uulvertlty ,

J. M. BURKS , of Lancaster.
Congressional

. For Congroaiman , First District ,
,T. W. GILBEHT , of Oass County.
For Congressman , Second District ,

S. V. MOORE , of York County.
For Congressman , Third District ,

M. 1C. TURNER , of Platte County.

For Float Senator :

JOHN A. MtSIIANK.
, County.

For County Commlnslonor ,

RICHARD O'KEEFE.
For Sonatoni ,

J. S , McCORMIOK ,
" CHARLES H. BROWN.

For Representatives.
ROBERT T WADE LL , of Union preoinot.-

A.

.

. BURMESTER , of West Omaha.-

W.
.

. G. WHITMORE , of Platte Valley.
ALLAN ROOT , of McArdlo.
WILLIAM TURTLE , City.
FREDERICK BEIIM , City.-

E.

.
. R. OVERALL City.

JOHN IIOEY , City.-

IT

.

in the day. for the punishment of
the bosses.

GENERAL Cuooic lias gotten in his
work. There ia peace ia Arizonn.

LET there bo no question as to the
defeat of the woman suffrage. Vote
against the amendment.-

Mu.

.

-
.

. BANKER thinks ho ii a bigger
man than the city Council. Mr. Bar-

koro'

-

tail fo&thora ought to bo prompt-
ly clipped. Ho ia flying too high for
the public welfare.-

WAiuiaro

.

expensive luxuries. It ia

estimated that the war with Egypt
hur cost England , exclusive of the
army of occupation and the Indian
contingent the num of §20000000.

TUB biggest frauds of the day are
the ATarriago luauranco aaaooiations
which are pulling the credulous in-

orory western state , but which scorn

to thrive particularly in the south.
The swindle has boon exposed and the
postoitico department are seizing the
mails as far an practicable. In Texan
troog throtts of lynching have driven

several of the managers of those in-

stitutions
¬

from the otato , while legal
prosecution haa boon instituted
against four of these double frauds.
Marriage is enough of a lottery with-

out
¬

taking chances in a gift enterprise
scheme baforo the nuptials are cele-

brated.
¬

.

profound ignorance of English-
men

¬

on American subjects Is pro ¬

verbial. It is said that the word
"jerrymander" (instead of "gorry-
inandur"

-

) ia used with confidence in
England now , on thu strength of the
explanation given by the Pall Mall
Qattttt a tow weeka ago. The phrase ,

according to this authority , "is an
American one , signifying , " etc. , etc. ,

"and is derived from the name of the
Inventor of the plan , a certain Ool.
Jeremiah Manderl" The word do-

rivoa
-

its uamu from Garry the Massa-
chusetts

¬

politician who firat Intro-
duccd

-

this favorite form of partisan
redUtrictinK. '

PAIRS.
The republican legislative ticket ,

dictated by the syndicate through a
packed convention , ia made up ot live
pairs. Eich candidate iu uup osud to
control his own juir.

Those way behind the scroun know ,

however , that a majority of the whole
ticket will vote for Joe Millard after
they have paid their coinplimunta to
the man that claims thorn.

The following is the order of the
proccsiion :

Alvin Saunder's' pair W. J , Con-
neil and Frank Colpetzar ,

Joe Millard'a pair Fred W, Gray
and Henry Suessonbich.-

J.
.

. 0. Oowin'a pair 0. II. Dewey
and John Ohristophorsen ,

0. F. Manderaon'a pair W. J.-

Broatch
.

and L, M. Bennett.
Clinton Bragg'a pair J , R. Clark ,

son and Joseph H. Taylor.

A
Every tax payer in Omaha , every

merchant , every manufacturer , every

mechanic , every laboring man has a

vital interest in sending to the legisla-

ture

¬

from this county a dolocation
which will do their duty without fear

or favor. No man who is employed

by a railroad corporation and no man
whoBo success in business depends on

their good will can honestly discharge

this duty. It is all important that
the present outrageous system of rail-

road

¬

taxation bo abolished , The bur-

dcn.i

-

of government should bo borne

equally by nil classes of property. It-

ii important that the pnsnoQqcr rate
bo reduced to thrco canta a mile , and

that u corresponding reduction bo

made in thousand milo tickets. It ia

important that the Doano law should

bo so amended no to make it moro

effective in preventing discrimination

and extortion ,

It is important that Omaha should

liavo her charter so amended as to

make the board ot public workn exe-

cute

¬

the will of tho' pcoplo regardless

of corporate pressure.

Above all things it is important
that wo should have men at Lincoln

who will not fail their conatituontajn
any emergency.

This ii the aim and object of the
farmers' and workingruon'o move ¬

ment. In making up their legis-

lative

¬

ticket they have sought to carry-

out this idea.

The republican ticket as ia wall

known was made up by a syndicate in
connection with the railroads , A ma-

jority
¬

of their candidates are heavy

shippers , shackled by their obliga-

tions

¬

to the railroads for favors.
Others are employed by the railroads

or pledged to support railroad candi-

dates

¬

for the Senate.

Right hero is the most vital point.-

Do
.

the citizens of Omaha want an-

other

¬

bridge across the Missouri } Do

they want any legislation in Congress

for their relief ? If so what hopes have

they from the loading candidate , Joe
Millard , whoso business relations to

the railroads are such that ho could
not afford to do their bidding ? Uo
was government director of the Union
Pacific several yoaw ago and never

dared to open his mouth against the
abuses from which wo are Buffering.

Are wo forever to remain in a atato of-

of vassalage ? Are wo never to have
representatives in the legislative to

make laws for the many and not for

the fowl This is the problem which ia

presented to the votoro of Douglas
county. Will they solve it ? If they
do their duty'tho on'.iro farmers and
workingmon's ticket will bo elected ?

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
There is.unlvorsal complaint among

merchants that the business boom
which was expected from the abund-

ant
¬

crops has not come , The lull in
trade during the past few weeks has
been very marked in the great whole-
Bale centers and reflects the condition
of business in the smaller towns
throughout the country. Orders from
the country morohonta refuse to como
n. The mildness of the weather la
raising anticipations of a warm winter
and in consequence the demands for
boavy winter goods is small ,

This condition of affairs is assisted
by the unwillingness of the farmers
to sell their wheat and corn. They
regard the present offering as too low
n comparison with the price of moat

and are generally inclined to hold
} aok until prices become bettor. This

of course diminishes the ready money
n * ho farmers districts although the

overflowing bins and corn cribs con-
ain a larger wealth accumulation than
ms boon harvested since 1878 , While
ho exportation of grain has
icon steadily diminishing our
oroign exchanges have been rather

encouraging than othorwiao. During
he last four months wo have exported

70,000,000 bushels of wheat , an
amount considerably exceeding that
exported during the same period last
roai. The increase of our exports of-

domoatiojproducia as compared with
October of last years ia some 8700,000
which ia n gratifying showing.

The lull in trade is indicated by the
clearing house exhibits which shows
u decrease of nearly !) per cent , in the
volume of business when compared
with lust > enr , Warm weather has
injured the dry goods trade. Owing
to Iho abseuoa of speculation the iron
trade ha been dull , and the money
markets have been moderately easy.
The general outlook , however , is not
discouraging. Wo have plenty of
surplus wealth on hand in our far-
iners'

-

barns , which will juovo sooner
or later. The fact thai it can bo held
is the strongest possible evidence of
the healthy state of the country from
a financial standpoint.

FEW have any Idea of the cost of
municipal government. The reports
of national expenditures are kept
before the public eye by the stump

orators and the partisan proas , but
the expenditures of our great cillns ,

their bonded and floating debt and
their rate of taxation nro not so eas-

ily

¬

maintained. The salary list of
Now York city officials aggregates

$4,128,000 yearly , and 17,909, persons
are on the pay roll-

.TO

.

THE WOBKINGMEN.
The hour has como when your are

to demonstrate whether you nro will-

ing

¬

to protect yourselves through tha
ballot box. You have proclaimed to-

tha world from time to time that you
demand equal and privileges
with the favored few who control cor-

porate
¬

capital. You have pledged
your honor to each other to enforce
your righto in this unequal straggle
with the only weapon at your com ¬

mand.-

As
.

citizens ot a free country no man
has a right to dictate whom you shall
choose to represent you in the legisla-

ture

¬

) or in the halls of congress. Those
of you rfho nro employed by the rail-

roads
¬

know that the bosses cnro noth-

ing
¬

about your condition after you
have finished your day's work. You
are looked upon as voting cattle ,

Ton are discharged on n day's notice
without warning , no matter whether
you have a family to support or not.
The immouno crops harvested in the
west may pile millions into the coffers

of Jay Gould , but you receive
no benefit in an increase of wagoa
from the increase of earnings.-

A
.

short time ago the edict was
issued to levy a monthly head tax of
fifty cents upon every man , woman
and boy in the employ of the Union
FaciGe. That edict was suspended for
a while becauio the bosses did not dare
to risk political defeat this fall-

.Withia
.

a few weeks , when cold winter
stares you in the face , that head tax
wilf bo enforced in spite of your pro ¬

tests-
.'Every

.

effort is being made to divldo
you and break up your ranks. A
gang of renegades who pretended to-

bo your loaders , are sowing the seeds
of discord , and are playing into the
hands of monopoly by concocting all
sorts of stories against the regular
workingman'fl candidates. Will you
play into the hands of the monopolies
by voting for candidates whom you
know to bo their tools ? Will you
throw awny your votes upon men
who cannot bo elected at
all , just to please thorn ?

Thuro always are and always will
bo some candidates on workingmon's
tickets who are objectionable to some.
But if yon do not stand solidly
shoulder to' shoulder for the whole
ticket you are liable to defeat your
best friends. Can you afford to do
this? Haifa million of people in this
etato are anxiously watching for the
result in Douglas county. Upon yon
depends the ontcomo. If yon do
your duty every man on the working-
men's

-

ticket is elected. If you fail
you will all be disgrace-

d.TODAY'S

.

ELEOriONS.-
Thirtythree

.

states to-day hold gen-

eral
¬

elections. Interest in the result
is at a higher pitch than usual owing
to the republican revolt in various
sections of the country , and because it-

Is believed that the republican party
is about to rebuke at the polls the ar-

rogance
-'

of its self-constituted loaders.
Returns to-morrow will generally bo
compared with those of 1880. Of the
thirty-throe states , fifteen wont re-

publican
¬

in that year and eighteen
democratic , the pluralities being aa
follows :

nxr. IPKSI. REP. TDKM

Ala 34,60 !) Jllnn. . . .((0,688 ,

Ark. . . . 18,828 Miss. . . . 40,800-
Cat. . ... . . 78 Mo MtmC-
olo.

,

. . . . 2,803 Nob..20,450C-
onn. . . . 'J.CSO Nuv 870-
Dola 10.13 Nllauip 4,053 . . .
K.orlcla. . 4,310 N.J. . . .
Georgia .I'J.Bfl N , Y. . . ,21,033
Illinois.10710 N Car. . . g.Jl'O-

Iml . . . . 03G(! I'cnn. . . . 37,370
lowft.78OSD H. 1 7,110-
Kan 61,731 H. Car. . . 61,121-
1Ken. . . . . 43,449 Term. . . 20,614-
La 8,4IU;| Toxiu. . . . DH.3S-
31IJ _. . . 10,101 Ylr .11158)

MMS.63215 2,7C3!

Mlcll..MKKJ
In fifteen of the states governors

will bo elected to-day , Congressmen
will bo chosen in all and delegates
elected in eight territories.

The terms of twenty-six United
States senators will expire next
March. Of the twenty-two legisla-

tures
¬

to bo elected on Tuesday , four-
teen

¬

elect United States senators
when they moot for the states of Col-

orado
¬

, Delaware , Illinois , Kansas ,

Massachusetts , Michigan , Minnesota ,

Nebraska , Now Hampshire , New
Jersey , North Carolina , South Caro-

lina
¬

, Tennessee and Texas.
The next congress will bo composed

of 325 members , or thirty-two moro
than the states wore entitled to under
the lost. Two hundred and ninety-
three members will bo ohoaen at to-

dny'a
-

elections. The present compo-

sition
¬

of thu house is 1-18 republicans ,

I'M democrats , 8 grccnbackora , 2 road-

justors
-

and 0 vacancies.

Seven statcaSvill vote on constitu-

tional amendments , the most impor-

tant
¬

of which is that respecting the
aboltlon of canal tolls iu Now York ,

and the granting of woman suffrage in-

Nobratiku ,

Predictions of results are difficult ,

but republican defeat is confidently
looked for by the democrats , and
generally admitted by republicans , in
Now York , Pennsylvania, Indiana
and Colorado. It is hardly possible
that the disaffection In these states ,
which mainly concerns the state
ticket, will not also affect the cougrei-
alonal

-

ticket i.

THE IOWA AMENDMENT.
The constitutional amendment , pro-

hibiting
¬

the manufacture and sale of
liquors in Iowa , which was supposed
to have boon adopted last June , has
boon declared invalid by the district
rout t of Davenport. The .case brought
to teat the amendment was a singular
one. A purchaser of boor was sued
for its value and pleaded that the sale
of beer was void under the amended
constitution. The brewers in return
sot up the plea that the amendment
wna not legally adopted because ,

as presented to the house , passed
by that body and voted upon
by the paper , it was different in lan-

guage

¬

from that passed by the snnatu
whore it originated , The section of

the Iow.a constitution relating to the
amendment is as foliowe :

"Any amendment or amendments
to this constitution may bo proposed
in either house of the general assem-
bly

¬

; and if the antno shall bo agreed
to by a majority of the members
elected to each of the two houses ,
such proposed amendment shall bo en-

tered
¬

on the journals , with the ayes
nnd nays taken thereon , nnd referred
to the legislature to bo chosen at the
next general election , and shall bo
published as provided by law , for
three months previous to tha time of
making such a choice , and if in the
general aoecmbly so noxf. chosen as
aforesaid such proposed amendment
or amendments shall bo agreed to by a
majority of all the members elected
to each house , then it shall bo the
dnly of the general assembly to sub-
mit

¬

such proposed amendment or
amendments to the people in such
manner and at such time aa the gen-
eral

¬

assembly shall provide. "
The amendment as proposed in the

eighteenth general assembly and as
adopted by the senate was in the fol-

lowing
¬

terms : "No person shall
manufacture for sale , or sell or keep
for sale aa a beverage , or io be used ,

any intoxicating liquor , whatever , in-

cluding
¬

ale , wine and beer. "

The words "or to bo used" were
dropped either by ignorance or design.
They wore omitted by the house of
the eighteenth general assembly and
by both branches of the succeeding
legislature, and Is also in the form
upon which the people voted.

Judge Hayes decides the amend-
ment

¬

invalid , upon two grounds :

1. That the act submitting the
amendment is not sot forth in full in
the journals of the legislature , nor is
there any record of the yeas and nays
taken upon the bill ; and

2. That the two houses of the login-

laturo
-

did not pass the aamo bill , the
one adopted by the senate prohibiting
the use of liquor for any purpose
whatever , and the houeo prohibiting
its use as a beverage only.

The decision has created a great
sensation in our sister atate. The
question will , of coursebe taken to
the supreme court , where there is lit-

tle
¬

doubt but that the decision
of Judge Hayea will be sus-

tained.
¬

. If thla decision is rendered ,

it will take three years to
formulate and present another pro-

hibitory
¬

amendment to the Iowa con-

stitution
¬

and by that time common-
sense will probably win the day , and
the attempt to enforce temperance ex-

cept
¬

by a system of high license , such
aa Ia operating so successfully in Ne-

braska
¬

will bo rejected. The Iowa
prohibitionls. a have overreached
themselves , and the result is likely to-

bo for the best Interests of all con ¬

cerned.

INDIAN INSPECTOR POLLOCK may be-

a fraud , and his record as bad as
stated but the very grave charges
which ho brings against the manage-
ment

¬

of the Pine Ridge Agency undtr
Agent MoGlllicuddy deserve the full-

est
¬

investigation , Mr, McGillicuddy
has boon noted aa ono of the boat
agouta in the department. Ho is firm
and unyielding. His grounds and

buildings are said to bo kept in an
order superior to those of any other
agency and fewer discontented Indians
are found in the reservation. Pol ¬

lock , however , declares that the agent
has been gutlty of every crime iu the
calendar. Ho charges that hia accounts
are short , his books not written up ,

that ho has sold stores to the traders
and made false roper n to the depart
mout and feathered his nest with gov

eminent funds. There ia a general
muss all around. Pollock has
boon suspended for disobeying
orders. Another inspector haa been
sent out to investigate , and mean-

whllo
-

McGilllcaddy holds the fort.
The entire muss is not likely to raito
the Indian bureau in the public osti-

million. .

NOTES. '

illooglitou , Mlflln , & Co.i, tho'lJoa"-
ton publishers , have itsucd Emerson
and) Longfellow calenders fur 1883 ,

which have many features to commend
them to public favor. They are in
the block fcrm , each being embellish-
ed

¬

with decorations euggestivo to the
life and writings of the poet which it-

commemorates. . Selections from the
notable poems of the authors are given
for ! ( duy of the year. These are
admirably chosen , and they form a
series of passages of great beauty and
excellence. The price of the calen-
dars

¬

is $1 each , and they are sold in
the pity by W. T , Soaman-

.Btribnnr's
.

magazines Scribner'a
Monthly and the St , Nicholas were
abof i a year ago transferred to the
Con'ury company and "Scribnor's"
was renamed the Century. The liter-
ary

¬

Undard of these monthly pnbli-
e&tli

-
ns has not only boon sustained

Bine i the transfer , but the Century
con ? ny haa proved a power in the
adr .nco and enlightenment of the
cen ury itself. It occupies a great

place in the literary world and worth
lly fills the place. The Century Illus-
trated Monthly Magazine teems with
the best current literature and gives
its readers the thought of the time
hot from the furnace blazing with the
fuel of movements , events nnd dis-
cDs ions , thus becoming n headlight
on the track of progress nnd a beacon
for the world's work.

The St. .Nicholas ongatrca the young
mind while yet under training in the
achupla , nnd plays the part of n genial
monitor out wi'h the girls nnd boys
on n holiday directing amusements ,

guarding the games and making pleas-
ure of instruction , Its musion is even
tnorfa important than that of The Cen-
tury

¬

, in thnt it is a juvenile educator
in literary taste. Both thoio mnga-
zinea'aro

-

conducted with signal abil-
ity

¬

, and In full view of the whole field
and the responsibilities involved.
They are recognized leaders of the
times.

Doctor Xiy , by Elizabeth Stuart
Phclps , author of "Gates Ajar , " "Tho
Story of Avis , " "Tho Silent Part-
uer

-

, " "Friends , a Duet , " &c. This
is a delightful story , which will have
a special interest for all who sympa-
thize

¬

with the woman movement for
equal education and the onlargem'cnt-
ot the sphere of woman's work. "Doc-
tor

¬

Zay' io n story with a purpose ,

but the purpose is not obtrusive and
the events and incidents glide on-

Bmoothly , creating interest nnd satis-
fying

¬

at the eamo time. Elizabeth
Stuart Pholpa is n most charming
writer of fiction. Her style is fresh
and peculiarly her own ; her character
drawing is otrong , and original thought
sparkles in all her pjgen. This work
cannot fail to increase her already
brilliant reputation. Published by
Houghton , Mlfllin &0o. , Boston ; the
Riverside Press , Cambridge , and for
sale by W. T. Seamo-

n.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Johann Strausi is said to be unhappy
with his second wife.

Charles A. Dana , of The Now York
Sun , is mentioned is "the best amateur
bllliardist In Now York."

Mrs. Langtry Is said to have received
$6,000 from Sarony for the privilege of
photographing her.

Governor Stephens , of Georgia , dislikes
to bo called "Governor. " Ho prefers
"Mister. "

Frank James positively refuses to see
Charley Ford.

Lucy Stone's daughter Alice is a temper-
ance

¬

lecturer.
President Arthur has bought nuS-spriog

Brewster wagon ,

Mr. Eadwonrd Muybridge is lecturing
in Boston , His front name is probably
an eadvoartisemont.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone owns n piece of land
at Niagara Falls and refutes to sell it at
any price. He probably haa a tollgate-
xm

it.Danial
Seills , of Cleveland , Ohio , is

said to bo the wealthiest colored man in-

America. .

Admiral Seymour , it is reported , will
make a beautiful young widow Lady Al-
cester

-

when he assumes that title with his
peerage.

There aupears to be no particular reason
why the Scovlltcs cud Mnlloys should not
organize a powerful dramatic company.

Lydia E. Pinkham looks like a stood
natured , motherly old soul , and lots of
people may feel bad to know that "Lydlr ,"
is a chap with bald head , red whiskers and
weighs 210 pounds.-

Hon.

.

. S. S. Cox is described as a plain ,

looking little fellow , 68 years old , with a
nice little wife , who goes fishing with him ,
carries the bait and seems moro like his
sitter than his wife. They have no chil1

dreu.Go
east young man. Ex-Governor Ab-

ner
-

Cnburn , of Skowhegan , Maine , is
worth $7,000,000 and has no heirs , but two
nieces.-

T

.

ho Sorosis club of New York will give
Emily Faithlul a dinner. It ia understood
that the occasion will bo taken advantage
of to test an improved phonograph by
leaving it in the room during the dinner.

Adam Kirpon , of Chicago , has H beard
twelve feet long. That's all. Nothing
said as to whether ho has any brains or
not ,

Mr. Peabody , the millionaire pbilan-
.tliroi.iit , made It a point never to giro a
hotel waiter a bigger fee than n penny.
The report that he died of starvation is
not tiue , however , as he took moat of his
meals at home.

Phoebe Couzins says that she and Miss
Anthony botli expect to marry , but thitt-
hev

:

will wait until the time comes when
their husbauds will not marry slaves. It-
ia evident that Phoebe nnd Susan are ex-

pecting
¬

nothing short of a sealskin facque
apiece on the date of their surrender ,

George Francis Train lives in New York
at an average expense of $3,50 per week
for food. Ten years ago bis cigars cost
more than that per day.

The Rev. Mr. Talmage recently felt
somewhat ill while he was out of town aud
sought the services cf a ttrauge physician.
After a long eramioatlon the physician
said he ought to exercise his lungs.

They say that Herbert Spencer didn't
more tha * half like it , you know , when a
Chicago reporter came up and slapped him
on the back , called him "Spence , " and
asked him if be had evoluted ills morning
evolution this morning ?

Dr. Mary Austin , who lately died at
Washington , had forty-four male children ,

eleven of whom survive. She was a doc-

tor
¬

of medicine aud surgeon , and served
through the war with the rank of major ,

The papers announce another new baby
in the (amilv of Julia Moore , the Sweet
Singer of Michigan. Julia , though de-

voted
¬

to poetry , does not lose sight of her
domestic joys ,

Theodore II. Peak , a New York phi-

.lanthropist
.

, took a womim who had al-

ways
¬

been poor and gave her a house ,
stocked It for a year , provided her with
clothes and gave her money , aud what did
she do but bein; drinking ? She eaid the
actually felt lost and lonesome.

Queen Victoria has signified her inten-
tion

¬

of conferring the Victoria Cross upon
Israel Harding, the gucner of H. M. S.
Alexandria , for his bmery In picking up-

a loaded shell with fuse burning on board
his vtssel and immersing it in a tub of-

water. . Mr. Harding was not afraid of
the tiomb , fs he had carried ntiy pUtol
for some weeks befoie the bombardment.

WESTERN

C. SPEOHT , - Proprieto-
r.1212flarnoySt.

.

Omrha. - ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CORNICES ,
DOUBIER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Eoofing ,

Spooht'o Patent Metalio Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the

above line of good* .

IRON FENCING.-
OrMtlngt

.
, Balu tr de , Ver ndM-

Dnk Railing*. Window And
Qurdi ; tie

GENERAL AGEN

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Roasters and Grinders of Coffees nnd Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC.-

H.

.
. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Street. Omaha , Nob.

1108 and 1110 Haraey St. , OMAHA , HE-

B.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB-

.L.

.

. C. RUNTINGTOJSr & SON ,

DEALERS IN-

ES , FURS5 WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnanrij St. , Omah-

a.M.

.

. Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

O
1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEEEIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in-

i& "

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trade [ Supplied with Oata and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt Bhlpments. Write for prices ,

ESTABLISHED IK 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES, TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS,
,

201 North 10th St. , Masonio Block. Main Douse , 40 , 48 and 52 Deer-
born avenue. Chicago , Kefor by permieaion to Hide and

Loather National Hank , Chicago ,

MANUFAOTUltKRB O-

FCarpenter's Materialsx
SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
. and Door Frames , Etc.F-

irstdas
.

* tacllitiee for the Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings. Vlalalng and
Matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly executed.
Addrew all communication * A , MOYEH , Proprietor.


